
She Can - Program Assistant

Temporary, part time position
December 2022 - June 2023
Approx. 3 hours/week
$20.52/hour

About Us:
West Coast Kids Cancer Foundation (WCK) exists to provide timely, practical support to respond
to the needs of B.C. kids and their families, easing their way as they navigate childhood cancer
and blood disorders. WCK is an ambitious, young non-profit organization committed to
challenging the status quo of support for families navigating childhood cancer/blood disorders.

About this project:
WCK is looking for a She Can Program Assistant to work 10-12 hours monthly. WCK,
ShEvalesco, and She Defines Strength offer the She Can program to deliver life skills workshops
and training to female-identifying or nonbinary young people who have been affected by
childhood cancer and blood disorders (including siblings). Workshops will be delivered in
90-minute monthly virtual sessions from January to June 2023, and we will meet for an
in-person retreat in May 2023.

And you?
As a person with lived cancer/blood disorder experience,  you are excited to spread the word
and connect others with this valuable growth opportunity. You are confident and excited about
talking to nurses, social workers, and other young adults about the She Can program.  New for
this year, She Can will host a weekend retreat. You love to plan and organize meaningful,
intentional, and fun gatherings. You are up for a challenge and are ready for this learning
experience.

As a valued member of our team, you will:
● Act as the primary contact for She Can participants
● Liaise with healthcare professionals and other non-profits to recruit participants
● Email reminders about program details
● Assist with packing and mailing of program materials to participants
● Keep up-to-date records of program attendance
● Assist with organizing the She Can weekend retreat

Experience
● Lived experience with childhood/young adult cancer/blood disorder



● What you’re bringing to the team:
● Comfortable using slack and email
● Excellent communication skills
● Confidence to work independently
● Ability to take direction and work with others
● A sense of curiosity and openness. Ask for feedback and clarification as needed.
● Good time management skills

To Apply:

We want to hear from you! To apply for the She Can - Program Assistant on the WCK team,
please send a cover letter and resume to Shannon Hartwig, Executive Director at
careers@wckfoundation.ca, by December 5, 2022.

West Coast Kids Cancer Foundation is committed to equality, diversity and a welcoming and
inclusive workplace. We thank all applicants for their interest; however, only short-listed
candidates will be contacted for consideration.

http://careers@wckfoundation.ca
http://careers@wckfoundation.ca

